FCIA Manual of Practice Firestop Containment Worker Education Program is a comprehensive educational program for the Firestop Containment Field Worker and Instructor. The program consists of two parts:

1. FCIA Firestop Manual of Practice, Firestop Containment Worker Instructor Edition (FSCW-IE)

FCIA MOP Firestop Containment Worker Instructor Edition—FSCW-IE
The complete training program for use by the INSTRUCTOR to educate workers and others. The set includes:
- Instructor DVD containing 22 PowerPoint presentations
- Chapter quizzes and instructor guides
- 26 hours of instructional video
- FSCW-Manual for the instructor to teach from.

*THE FSCW Instructor Edition is AVAILABLE TO FCIA MEMBERS ONLY.*

FCIA MOP Firestop Containment Worker Edition Manual—FSCW-M
The Firestop Industry’s handbook of accepted practices and procedures, including materials, systems and systems selection and analysis that the firestop field worker MUST know.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FCIA Manual of Practice Editions Order Form</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FSCW-IE Firestop Containment Worker Instructor Edition Program—FCIA Member Price $1495</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSCW-IE Firestop Containment Worker Instructor Edition—NON-Member—Call for Pricing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSCW-M Firestop Containment Worker Edition Manual—FCIA Member Price $95.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSCW-M Firestop Containment Worker Edition Manual—NON Member Price $495.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping The cost of shipping will be added to the total amount charged. Overnight &amp; Express shipping available upon request. Publications shipped: within US &amp; Canada via USPS Priority Mail - 2-5 day delivery; other International via FedEx Economy - 6+ day delivery. NO PO Boxes.</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Shipping cost will be added</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please ship my order Overnight Delivery or FedEx International Priority

**SHIPING INFORMATION** - please print the contact person and address your publications should be shipped to:

Company_________________________ Attention_________________________
Address____________________________ Phone__________________________
City____________________ St./Prov.__________ Zip/Postal Code__________ Country________

*Publications shipped when payment is received.

Return completed form: Email - sandy@fcia.org ~ Fax - +1-708-449-0837 ~ Mail - FCIA, 4415 W. Harrison, Ste 436, Hillside, IL 60162

**PAYMENT INFORMATION**

Credit Card #________________________________________________________ EXP Date _________/_______
Cardholder Name________________________________________ Email_____________________________
Billing Address______________________________ City________________________
St./Prov.________________________ Zip/Postal Code________________________ Country________

FCIA USE:
INV________________ MOP_____________ PAID $_________________ SHIP DATE _______________ Reg _____ Express _____

Questions? Please call 708-202-1108